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Byelaws made under section 164 of the Public Health Act 1875, section 15 of the Open Spaces Act 1906 and sections 12 and 15 of the Open Spaces Act 1906 by the Bristol City Council with respect to the pleasure grounds, public walks and open spaces specified in Schedule 1.

PART 1
GENERAL

General Interpretation
1. In these byelaws:

“the Council” means the City Council of Bristol

“the ground” means any of the grounds identified in Schedule 1

“designated area” means an area in the ground which is set aside by the Council from time to time for a specified purpose, that area and its purpose to be indicated by notices placed in a conspicuous position;

“invalid carriage” means a vehicle, whether mechanically propelled or not,

(a) the unladen weight of which does not exceed 150 kilograms,

(b) the width of which does not exceed 0.85 metres, and

(c) which has been constructed or adapted for use for the carriage of a person suffering from a disability, and used solely by such a person.

Application
2. These byelaws apply to all of the grounds listed in Schedule 1 unless otherwise stated.

Opening times
3. No person shall enter or remain in the ground except during opening hours.
PART 2
PROTECTION OF THE GROUND, ITS WILDLIFE AND THE PUBLIC

Protection of structures and plants

4. (1) No person shall without reasonable excuse remove from or displace within the ground:

(a) any barrier, post, seat or implement, or any part of a structure or ornament provided for use in the laying out or maintenance of the ground; or

(b) any stone, soil or turf or the whole or any part of any plant, shrub or tree.

(2) No person shall walk on or ride, drive or station a horse or any vehicle over:

(a) any flower bed, shrub or plant;

(b) any ground in the course of preparation as a flower bed or for the growth of any tree, shrub or plant; or

(c) any part of the ground set aside by the Council for the renovation of turf or for other landscaping purposes and indicated by a notice conspicuously displayed.

Unauthorised erection of structures

5. No person shall without the consent of the Council erect any barrier, post, ride or swing, building or any other structure.

Grazing

6. No person shall without the consent of the Council turn out or permit any animal for which he is responsible to graze in the ground.

Protection of wildlife

7. No person shall kill, injure, take or disturb any animal, or engage in hunting or shooting or the setting of traps or the laying of snares.

Camping

8. No person shall without the consent of the Council erect a tent or use a vehicle, caravan or any other structure for the purpose of camping.
Fires

9. (1) No person shall light a fire or place, throw or drop a lighted match or any other thing likely to cause a fire.

(2) Byelaw 9(1) shall not apply to:

(a) the lighting of a fire at any event for which the Council has given permission that fires may be lit; or

(b) the lighting or use, in such a manner as to safeguard against damage or danger to any person, of a properly constructed camping stove, in a designated area for camping, or of a properly constructed barbecue, in a designated area for barbecues.

Missiles

10. No person shall throw or use any device to propel or discharge in the ground any object which is liable to cause injury to any other person.

Interference with life-saving equipment

11. No person shall except in case of emergency remove from or displace within the ground or otherwise tamper with any life-saving appliance provided by the Council.

PART 3

HORSES, CYCLES AND VEHICLES

Interpretation of Part 3

12. In this Part:

“designated route” means a route in or through the ground which is set aside by the Council from time to time for a specified purpose, its route and that purpose to be indicated by notices placed in a conspicuous position;

“motor cycle” means a mechanically-propelled vehicle, not being an invalid carriage, with less than four wheels and the weight of which does not exceed 410 kilograms;

“motor vehicle” means any mechanically-propelled vehicle other than a motor cycle or an invalid carriage;

“trailer” means a vehicle drawn by a motor vehicle and includes a caravan.
Horses

13. (1) No person shall ride a horse in any of the grounds specified in Schedule 2 except:

   (a) on a designated route for riding; or

   (b) in the exercise of a lawful right or privilege.

(2) Where horse-riding is permitted by virtue of byelaw 13(1)(a) or a lawful right or privilege, no person shall ride a horse in such a manner as to cause danger to any other person.

Cycling

14. No person shall ride a cycle in the ground in such a manner as to cause danger or reasonable fear of injury to any other person.

Motor vehicles

15. (1) No person shall without reasonable excuse bring into or drive in the ground a motor cycle, motor vehicle or trailer except in any part of the ground where there is a right of way or a designated route for that class of vehicle.

(2) Where there is a designated route for motor cycles, motor vehicles or trailers, it shall not be an offence under this byelaw to bring into or drive in the ground a vehicle of that class for the sole purpose of transporting it to the route.

Overnight parking

16. No person shall without the consent of the Council leave or cause or permit to be left any motor vehicle in the ground between the hours of 10 p.m. and 6 a.m..

PART 4

PLAY AREAS, GAMES AND SPORTS

Interpretation of Part 4

17. In this Part:

   “golf course” means any area within the ground set aside for the purposes of playing golf and includes any golf driving range, golf practice area or putting course;

   “self-propelled vehicle” means a vehicle other than a cycle, invalid carriage or pram which is propelled by the weight or force of one or more persons
skating, sliding or riding on the vehicle or by one or more persons pulling or pushing the vehicle.

Archery

18. No person shall engage in the sport of archery except in connection with an event organised by or held with the consent of the Council.

Field sports

19. No person shall throw or put any javelin, hammer, discus or shot except in connection with an event organised by or held with the consent of the Council or on land set aside by the Council for that purpose.

Golf

20. No person shall drive, chip or pitch a hard golf ball except on a golf course.

PART 5

WATERWAYS

Interpretation of Part 5

21. In this Part:

“waterway” means any river, lake, pool or other body of water and includes any fountain.

Fishing

22. No person shall in any waterway cast a net or line for the purpose of catching fish or other animals except in a designated area for fishing.

Blocking of watercourses

23. No person shall cause or permit the flow of any drain or watercourse in the ground to be obstructed, diverted, open or shut or otherwise move or operate any sluice or similar apparatus.
PART 6
MODEL AIRCRAFT

Interpretation of Part 6

24. In this Part:

“model aircraft” means an aircraft which weighs not more than 7 kilograms without its fuel;

“power-driven” means driven by:

(a) the combustion of petrol vapour or other combustible substances;

(b) jet propulsion or by means of a rocket, other than by means of a small reaction motor powered by a solid fuel pellet not exceeding 2.54 centimetres in length; or

(c) one or more electric motors or by compressed gas.

General prohibition

25. No person shall cause any power-driven model aircraft to:

(a) take off or otherwise be released for flight or control the flight of such an aircraft; or

(b) land in the ground without reasonable excuse;

other than in a designated area for flying model aircraft.

PART 7
OTHER REGULATED ACTIVITIES

Provision of services

26. No person shall without the consent of the Council provide or offer to provide any service for which a charge is made.
Excessive noise

27. (1) No person shall, after being requested to desist by any other person in the ground, make or permit to be made any noise which is so loud or so continuous or repeated as to give reasonable cause for annoyance to other persons in the ground by:

(a) shouting or singing;

(b) playing on a musical instrument; or

(c) by operating or permitting to be operated any radio, amplifier, tape recorder or similar device.

(2) Bylaw 27 (1) does not apply to any person holding or taking part in any entertainment held with the consent of the Council.

Public shows and performances

28. No person shall without the consent of the Council hold or take part in any public show or performance.

Aircraft, hang gliders and hot air balloons

29. No person shall except in case of emergency or with the consent of the Council take off from or land in the ground in an aircraft, helicopter, hang glider or hot air balloon.

PART 8

MISCELLANEOUS

Obstruction

30. No person shall obstruct:

(a) any officer of the Council in the proper execution of his duties;

(b) any person carrying out an act which is necessary to the proper execution of any contract with the Council; or

(c) any other person in the proper use of the ground.

Savings

31. (1) It shall not be an offence under these byelaws for an officer of the Council or any person acting in accordance with a contract with the Council to do anything necessary to the proper execution of his duty.

(2) Nothing in or done under these byelaws shall in any respect prejudice or injuriously affect any public right of way through the ground, or the rights of any person acting lawfully by virtue of some estate, right or interest in, over or affecting the ground or any part of the ground.
Removal of offenders

32. Any person offending against any of these byelaws may be removed from the ground by an officer of the Council or a constable.

Penalty

33. Any person offending against any of these byelaws shall be liable on summary conviction to a fine not exceeding level 2 on the standard scale.

Revocation

34. The following byelaws are hereby revoked:

(a) BY-LAWS made by THE LORD MAYOR, ALDERMEN and BURGESSES of the CITY of BRISTOL acting by the Council as the Urban Sanitary Authority for the District and City and County of Bristol for the Regulation of the Public Pleasure Grounds known as Bedminster Park, Cotham Gardens, St Agnes’ Gardens, Hunt’s Pleasure Ground, Mina Road St Matthias’ Pleasure Ground made on the 1st day of June 1886 and allowed by the Local Government Board on the 27th July 1886 as amended by BY-LAWS made by the CITY of BRISTOL, with respect to the Pleasure Grounds known as Mina Road Park, St Pauls and Victoria Park, Windmill Hill made on the 18th day of July 1984 and 26th September 1985 and confirmed by the Secretary of State on the 22nd day of January 1986

(b) BY-LAWS made by THE LORD MAYOR, ALDERMEN and BURGESSES of the CITY of BRISTOL acting by the Council as the Urban Sanitary Authority for the District and City and County of Bristol with respect to pleasure grounds situate at Eastville Park in the Parish of Stapleton in the County of Gloucester; at Windmill Hill in the Parish of Bedminster in the City of Bristol; at Montpelier in the district of the United Parishes of St James and St Paul in the City of Bristol; and the pleasure ground known as “Gaunt’s Ham” in the City of Bristol made on the 13th day of October 1891 and allowed by the Local Government Board on the 15th day of February 1892 as amended by BY-LAWS made by the CITY of BRISTOL, with respect to the Pleasure Grounds known as Mina Road Park, St Pauls and Victoria Park, Windmill Hill made on the 18th day of July 1984 and confirmed by the Secretary of State on the 22nd day of January 1986

(c) BY-LAWS made by THE LORD MAYOR, ALDERMEN and BURGESSES of the CITY of BRISTOL, with respect to the Pleasure Grounds known as College Green, Fishponds Park, Hay Market, Redland Green and St George’s Park, situate in the City and County of Bristol, made on the 3rd day of February 1905 and allowed by the Local Government Board on the 21st March 1905 as amended by BYELAW made by the CITY of BRISTOL made on the 9th day of February 1983 and confirmed by the Secretary of State on the 27th day of April 1983

(d) BY-LAWS made by THE LORD MAYOR, ALDERMEN and BURGESSES of the CITY of BRISTOL, with respect to the Common known as Penpole Common in the City and County of Bristol, in pursuance of a Scheme for the regulation and management of the Common made on the 12th day of June 1906 and allowed by the Local Government Board on the 2nd day of August 1906 and the Board of Agriculture and Fisheries on the 3rd day of March 1906.
(e) BY-LAWS made by THE LORD MAYOR, ALDERMEN and BURGESSES of the the CITY of BRISTOL acting by the Council as the Urban Sanitary Authority for the District and City and County of Bristol for the Regulation of the Public Pleasure Grounds known as Horfield Common, Evans Park, Canford Park, Avonmouth Pleasure Ground, and Open Spaces known as Bedminster Down Common and Novers Common and Victory Park (Brislington) made on the 11th day of October 1910 and allowed by the Local Government Board on the 16th day of December 1910

(f) BY-LAWS made by the CITY of BRISTOL, with respect to the Pleasure Grounds known as Dame Emily Play Park, Bedminster; St Andrews Play Park, Montpelier and West Malls Gardens, Clifton made on the 18th day of July 1984 and confirmed by the Secretary of State on the 14th day of November 1984
SCHEDULE 1

GROUND TO WHICH BYELAWS APPLY
(Also refer to relevant map)

Adelaide Place Park, Adelaide Place, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Airport Road O/S, Airport Road, Bristol
Albany Green Park, Lower Cheltenham Place, Ashley, Bristol
Albion Road Amenity Area, Albion Road, Easton, Bristol
Allerton Crescent Amenity Area, Allerton Crescent, Hengrove, Bristol
Allison Avenue & Hill Lawn, Allison Road, Brislington East, Bristol
Amercombe & Hencliffe Walk, Amercombe Walk, Stockwood, Bristol
Argyle Place Park, Argyle Place, Clifton, Bristol
Arnall Drive Open Space, Arnall Drive, Henbury, Bristol
Arnos Court Park, Bath Road, Arnos Vale, Bristol
Ashley Street Park, Conduit Place, Ashley, Bristol
Ashton Court Estate, Clanage Road, Bristol
Ashton Vale Playing Fields, Ashton Drive, Bedminster, Bristol
Avonmouth Park, Avonmouth Road, Avonmouth, Bristol
Badocks Wood, Doncaster Road, Southmead, Bristol
Bamfield Green Space, Bamfield, Hengrove, Bristol
Bangrove Walk CPG, Playford Gardens, Avonmouth, Bristol
Bannerman Road Park, Bannerman Road, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Barnard Park, Crow Lane, Henbury, Bristol
Barton Hill Road A/A, Barton Hill Road, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Bath Road 3 Lamps PGSS, Bath Road, Windmill Hill, Bristol
Bedminster Common Open Space, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Begbrook Park, Frenchay Park Road, Frome Vale, Bristol
Bellevue Road Park, Belle Vue Road, Easton, Bristol
Belmont Street Amenity Area, Belmont Street, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Beverston Gardens Amenity Area, Beverston Gardens, Kingsweston, Bristol
Billand Close, Billand Close, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Billand Close Open Space, Strawberry Lane, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Blaise Castle Estate, Henbury, Bristol
Blaise Hamlet, Hallen Road, Henbury, Bristol
Bloy Square, Bloy Street, Easton, Bristol
Bonville Road Open Space, Bonville Road, Brislington East, Bristol
Bracey Drive Open Space, Bracey Drive, Frome Vale, Bristol
Bradeston Grove & Sterncourt Road, Sterncourt Road, Frome Vale, Bristol
Brandon Hill Park, Charlotte Street, Cabot, Bristol
Brean Down Avenue A/A, Brean Down Avenue, Henleaze, Bristol
Brent Hill, Ellinghurst Close Footpath, Henbury, Bristol
Bridgwater Road Amenity Area, Bridgwater Road, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Briery Leaze Road Amenity Area, Briery Leaze Road To Whitchurch Lane Footpath, Hengrove, Bristol
Briery Leaze Road Open Space, Briery Leaze Road, Hengrove, Bristol
Bristol 600 Club (Novers Lane), Novers Lane, Filwood, Bristol
Bristol Cathedral, Deanery Road, Cabot, Bristol
Bristol/Bath Cycle Path (Central), Barrow Road, Bristol
Bristol/Bath Cycle Path (East), New Station Way, Bristol
Brixton Road Amenity Area, Brixton Road, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Broadwalk Open Space, Broad Walk, Knowle, Bristol
Broadwalk Roundabout, Broad Walk, Knowle, Bristol
Brook A/A (Crosscombe Drive), Pawlett Road, Hartcliffe, Bristol
Brook Street CPG, Edward Street, Easton, Bristol
Broomhill Road Amenity Area, Broomhill Road, Brislington East, Bristol
Broomhill Road Park, Broomhill Road, Brislington East, Bristol
Brunswick Square Cemetery, Brunswick Square, Ashley, Bristol
Brunswick Square Green Space, Brunswick Square, Ashley, Bristol
Burnbush Close Open Space, The Coots, Stockwood, Bristol
Bushy Park & Oxford Street Green Space, Oxford Street, Windmill Hill, Bristol
Byron Street Amenity Area, Lower Ashley Road, Ashley, Bristol
Callington Road Nature Reserve, Callington Road, Knowle, Bristol
Canford Lane Amenity Area, Canford Lane, Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol
Canford Lane Woodlands, Canford Lane, Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol
Canford Park, Access Road To Canford Park, Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol
Canynge Square Park, Canynge Square, Clifton, Bristol
Castle Park, Castle Street, Cabot, Bristol
Chalks Road Bank, Chalks Road, St George West, Bristol
Chaplin Road Green Space, Chaplin Road, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Charles Place Childrens Play Ground, Charles Place, Clifton, Bristol
Cheddar Grove, Cheddar Grove, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Cherry Tree Garden Amenity Area, White Hart Steps, Clifton, Bristol
Clack Mills Green Space, Bell Barn Road, Stoke Bishop, Bristol
Clarence Road O/S, Clarence Road, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Claypiece Road Open Space, Claypiece Road, Hartcliffe, Bristol
Clifton Hill Open Space, Clifton Hill Footpaths (2), Clifton, Bristol
Clifton Parish Churchyard, Clifton Hill, Clifton, Bristol
Cobden Street AA, Cobden Street, Easton, Bristol
Colebrook Road Open Space, Colebrook Road, St George East, Bristol
College Green Green Space, Church Road, Cabot, Bristol
Cook Street Open Space, Davis Street, Avonmouth, Bristol
Coombe Brook Valley, Holly Close, Hillfields, Bristol
Cotham Gardens Green Space, Redland Grove, Cotham, Bristol
Cotswold Road Open Space, Cotswold Road, Windmill Hill, Bristol
Cottle Road Green Space, Cottle Road, Stockwood, Bristol
Craydon Grove, Craydon Grove, Stockwood, Bristol
Craydon Road Open Space, Harrington Road, Stockwood, Bristol
Craydon Road Triangle, Craydon Road, Stockwood, Bristol
Crescent Road Green Space, Crescent Road, Frome Vale, Bristol
Crews Hole Road Open Space, Old Lamb Close, St George, Bristol
Croscombe Drive Open Space, Croscombe Walk, Hartcliffe, Bristol
Crox Bottom Green Space, Hartcliffe Way, Hartcliffe, Bristol
Dalby Avenue, Providence Place, Southville, Bristol
Dalrymple Road Childrens Play Ground, Dalrymple Road, Ashley, Bristol
Dame Emily Park, Dean Lane, Southville, Bristol
Derricke Road, Derricke Road, Stockwood, Bristol
Dingle Close, Dingle Close, Kingsweston, Bristol
Doncaster Road Park, Greystoke Avenue, Southmead, Bristol
Dorian Road Playing Field, Dorian Road, Horfield, Bristol
Dove Street Amenity Area, Dove Street, Cabot, Bristol
Dovercourt Road Open Space, Dovercourt Road, Lockleaze, Bristol
Downend Park Farm Open Space, Downend Road, Lockleaze, Bristol
Duchess Way Open Space, Duchess Way, Eastville, Bristol
Dundridge Farm Playing Fields, Dundridge Lane, Bristol
East Park Housing, Robertson Road, Easton, Bristol
Eastville Park, Ashdene Avenue, Bristol
Eastwood Farm, Access To Eastwood Farm, Brislington East, Bristol
Eastwood Road Childrens Play Ground, Eastwood Road, Brislington East, Bristol
Elderberry Walk Open Space, Elderberry Walk, Southmead, Bristol
Ellesmere Road & River Bank Open Space, Ellesmere Road, Brislington West, Bristol
Elm Lane Amenity Area, Elm Lane, Cotham, Bristol
Embleton Road CPG, Embleton Road, Southmead, Bristol
Emerson Square Childrens Play Ground, Emerson Square, Lockleaze
Falcondale Walk, Falcondale Walk, Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol
Fallodon Way Childrens Play Ground, Fallodon Way, Henleaze, Bristol
Felix Road Amenity Area, Felix Road, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Fishponds Park, Fishponds Road, Frome Vale, Bristol
Fonthill Park, Ascot Road, Southmead, Bristol
Fortfield Road O/S, Fortfield Road, Hengrove, Bristol
Fox Road Open Space, Fox Road, Easton, Bristol
Francis Road Open Space, Francis Road, Bedminster, Bristol
Fremantle Square Green Space, Fremantle Square, Cabot, Bristol
Frenchay Park Road (Stapleton AFC), Frenchay Park Road, Bristol
Friends Burial Ground, Redcliffe Hill, Cabot
Froomsgate House Amenity Area, Rupert Street, Cabot, Bristol
Furber Road, Furber Road, St George East, Bristol
Gaunts Ham Park, Chancery Street, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
George Jones Park, Gloucester Lane, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Gill Avenue Hut, Goffenton Drive, Frome Vale, Bristol
Gill Avenue, Gill Avenue, Frome Vale, Bristol
Gillebank Close, Gillebank Close, Stockwood, Bristol
Gladstone Street CPG, Avonvale Road, St George West, Bristol
Glencoyne Square, Glencoyne Square, Southmead, Bristol
Glyn Vale Open Space, Glyn Vale, Filwood, Bristol
Gordon Road Woodland Verge, Gordon Road, Bristol
Gores Marsh Park, Winterstoke Road, Bedminster, Bristol
Great Hayles Road Amenity Area, Great Hayles Road, Hengrove, Bristol
Greenhill Plantation, Greenhill Lane, Kingsweston, Bristol
Greville Smyth Park, Ashton Road, Southville, Bristol
Greystoke Avenue O/S, Greystoke Avenue, Southmead, Bristol
Grove Leaze A/A, Grove Leaze, Avonmouth, Bristol
Ham Lane Open Space, Ham Lane, Frome Vale, Bristol
Harbour Walls (Sea Mills), Portway, Stoke Bishop, Bristol
Hartcliffe Millennium Green, Bishport Avenue, Whitchurch Park, Bristol
Hartcliffe Way Roundabout, Hengrove Way Roundabout, Filwood, Bristol
Hassell Drive Open Space, Barrow Road, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Hawkfield Meadow, Whitchurch Lane, Whitchurch Park, Bristol
Hazellbury Road Open Space, Hazelbury Road, Stockwood, Bristol
Headley Lane Park, Headley Lane, Hartcliffe, Bristol
Heathfield Crescent, Heathfield Crescent, Hengrove, Bristol
Henacre Open Space, Henacre Road, Avonmouth, Bristol
Henbury Conservation Area, Henbury Road, Henbury, Bristol
Henbury Open Space, Crow Lane, Henbury, Bristol
Hengrove Farm Community Woodland O/S, Hengrove Lane, Hengrove, Bristol
Hengrove Park, Access To Hengrove Park, Hengrove, Bristol
Hengrove Play Park, Hengrove Way, Hengrove, Bristol
High Kingsdown Flats CPG, High Kingsdown, Cabot, Bristol
Higham Street Open Space, Higham Street, Windmill Hill, Bristol
Highridge Green & Common Surrounds, Highridge Green, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Hillfields Park, Thicket Avenue, Hillfields, Bristol
Hither Bath Bridge Open Space, Hither Bath Bridge, Bristol
Home Ground (Shirehampton), Broadleaze, Avonmouth, Bristol
Homeleaze (Pen Park Road), Homeleaze Road, Southmead, Bristol
Horfield Common Open Space, Gloucester Road, Horfield, Bristol
Horfield Common Tennis Centre (Ardagh), Kelliaway Avenue, Bishopston, Bristol
Horseshoe Bend (North), Valerian Close, Shirehampton, Bristol
Hudds Vale O/S, Hudds Vale Road, St George West, Bristol
Hungerford Road Open Space, Hungerford Gardens, Brislington, Bristol
Huntingham Road, Keble Avenue, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Ilchester Crescent Open Space, Bedminster Down Road, Knowle, Bristol
Inns Court Open Space, Hartcliffe Way, Filwood, Bristol
King Square Park, King Square, Cabot, Bristol
Kings Head Lane Park, Access To Home Farm, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Kings Head Lane Police Station, Bishopsworth Road, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Kings Weston Lane O/S (South of M5), Kings Weston Lane, Kingsweston, Bristol
Kingswear Rd Open Space, Knowle, Bristol
Kingsweston Estate, Kings Weston Lane, Bristol
Lakemead Grove Amenity Area, Lakemead Grove, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Lamplighters Open Space, Nibley Road, Avonmouth, Bristol
Lawfords Gate Park, Lawfords Gate, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Lawn Road Amenity Area, Lawn Road, Frome Vale, Bristol
Lawrence Hill Roundabout, Lawrence Hill Roundabout, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Lawrence Weston Moor Nature Reserve, Atwood Drive, Kingsweston, Bristol
Leacroft Park, Molesworth Drive, Hartcliffe, Bristol
Leinster Avenue (Former CPG), Leinster Avenue, Filwood, Bristol
Leinster Avenue Open Space, Leinster Avenue, Filwood, Bristol
Lockleaze Green, Romney Avenue, Lockleaze, Bristol
Lockleaze Open Space, Romney Avenue, Lockleaze, Bristol
Lodge Hill O/S, Lodge Hill, Hillfields, Bristol
Long Cross Layby, Long Cross, Kingsweston, Bristol
Long Cross Woodland, Long Cross, Kingsweston, Bristol
Lower Castle Street Amenity Area, Broad Weir, Cabot, Bristol
Ludlow Close Park, Ludlow Close, Ashley, Bristol
Mall Gardens, West Mall, Clifton, Bristol
Mancroft Park, Mancroft Avenue, Avonmouth, Bristol
Manor Woods Valley, Bishopsworth Road, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Maple Close A/A, Maple Close, Stockwood, Bristol
Market Square, Market Square, Hillfields, Bristol
Marksbury Road Open Space, Marksbury Road, Bedminster, Bristol
Marsh Lane Open Space, Herapath Street, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Marshfield Road Open Space, Marshfield Road, Hillfields, Bristol
Maskelyne Avenue Amenity Area, Maskelyne Avenue, Horfield, Bristol
Maynard Road, Maynard Road, Hartcliffe, Bristol
Meadow Vale Playing Fields, Meadow Vale, St George West, Bristol
Meadowsweet Housing, Foxglove Close, Eastville, Bristol
Meadowsweet Open Space, Colston Dale, Eastville, Bristol
Meg Thatchers Close, Meg Thatchers Green, St George East, Bristol
Meg Thatchers Gardens, Meg Thatchers Gardens, St George East, Bristol
Melvin Square, Beloyal Avenue, Filwood, Bristol
Merrimans Drive (R/O), Merrimans Road, Avonmouth, Bristol
Mina Road Park, Cowmead Walk, Ashley, Bristol
Molesworth Drive Open Space, Culverwell Road, Hartcliffe, Bristol
Monks Park Open Space, Kenmore Drive, Horfield, Bristol
Montague Place Green Space, Montague Place, Cabot, Bristol
Montpelier Park, St Andrews Road, Ashley, Bristol
Moor Grove Open Space, Moor Grove, Avonmouth, Bristol
Moorend Gardens, Moorend Gardens, Avonmouth, Bristol
Mowbray Road Open Space, Mowbray Road, Stockwood, Bristol
Muller House Open Space (Ashley Down Green), Pople Walk, Bishopston, Bristol
Muller Road A/A, Muller Road, Bishopston, Bristol
Muller Road Recreation Ground, Muller Road, Lockleaze, Bristol
Napier Miles O/S & Fernhill Fields, Napier Miles Road, Kingsweston, Bristol
Napier Square Park, Napier Square, Avonmouth, Bristol
Narroways Millennium Green, Mina Road, Ashley, Bristol
Netham Park, Avonvale Road, Barton Hill, Bristol
New Town O/S, Hassell Drive, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Newbridge Road Open Space, Newbridge Road, Brislington East, Bristol
Newquay Road Childrens Play Ground, Newquay Road, Knowle, Bristol
Nibley Road Open Space, Nibley Road, Avonmouth, Bristol
Nightingale Valley, Wick Road, Brislington East, Bristol
North Street Green, North Street, Bedminster
Novers Common, Novers Hill, Knowle, Bristol
Novers Park Road Childrens Play Ground, Novers Park Drive, Filwood, Bristol
Nursery End Estate, Longwood, Brislington East, Bristol
Oakdale Road O/S, Cadogan Road, Hengrove, Bristol
Okebourne Road Open Space, Chakeshill Close To Brewerton Road Footpath, Bristol
Old Quarry Park, Henleaze Road, Henleaze, Bristol
Old Sneed Park Nature Reserve, Cavendish Gardens, Stoke Bishop, Bristol
Oldbury Court Estate, Oldbury Court Road, Fishponds, Bristol
Owen Square Park, Owen Street, Easton, Bristol
Oxford Street, Wells Road, Windmill Hill, Bristol
Park Place Park, Park Place, Clifton East, Bristol
Passage Road A/A, Passage Road, Henbury, Bristol
Peel Street Green Space, Peel Street, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Pen Park Road Open Space, Pen Park Road, Southmead, Bristol
Perretts Park, Sylvia Avenue, Windmill Hill, Bristol
Petherbridge Way Open Space, Brook Bridge, Lockleaze, Bristol
Pigeon House Stream Open Space, Bishport Avenue, Hartcliffe, Bristol
Plummers Hill Open Space, Plummers Hill, St George West
Poets Park, Shelley Way, Horfield, Bristol
Portland Square Park, Portland Square, Ashley, Bristol
Portwall Lane Amenity Area, Portwall Lane, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Portway (Between Railway and River), Portway, Kingsweston, Bristol
Portway A/A, Portway, Stoke Bishop, Bristol
Portway Tip, Portway, Avonmouth, Bristol
Primrose Lane Open Space, Primrose Lane, St George East, Bristol
Princes Street Amenity Area, Princes Street, Ashley, Bristol
Purdown Open Space, Heyford Avenue, Lockleaze, Bristol
Queen Square, Queen Square, Cabot, Bristol
Rawnysley Park, Beaumont Terrace, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Redcatch Park, Broad Walk, Knowle, Bristol
Redcross Street Open Space, Redcross Street, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Redford Crescent Open Space, Redford Crescent, Bishopsworth
Redland Green, Redland Green Road, Redland, Bristol
Redland Grove Open Space, Redland Grove, Cotham, Bristol
Richmond Terrace O/S, Richmond Terrace, Avonmouth, Bristol
Ridgeway Playing Fields, Foundry Lane, Hillfields, Bristol
River Avon Trail West, Ashton To Pill Towpath, Bristol
Riverside Park, Peel Street, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Rodney Road Playing Fields, Rodney Road, St George East, Bristol
Roman Remains (Long Cross), Long Cross, Avonmouth, Bristol
Roman Remains (Portway), Roman Way, Stoke Bishop, Bristol
Rookery Way, Rookery Way, Whitchurch Park, Bristol
Royate Hill Nature Reserve, Clay Bottom, Eastville, Bristol
Salcombe Road Recreation Ground, Teignmouth Road, Knowle, Bristol
Saltmarsh Drive Open Space, Saltmarsh Drive, Kingsweston, Bristol
Saltwell Valley Open Space, Wells Road, Stockwood, Bristol
School Road (Totterdown), School Road, Windmill Hill, Bristol
Sea Mills Recreation Ground, Shirehampton Road, Kingsweston, Bristol
Sea Mills Square, Shirehampton Road, Kingsweston, Bristol
Sheldrake Drive, Whitchat Gardens, Frome Vale, Bristol
Shimsey Close Open Space, Shimsey Close, Frome Vale, Bristol
Shirehampton Green, The Green, Avonmouth, Bristol
Shirehampton Park, Kingsweston Estate, Shirehampton, Bristol
Sidelands Road Park, Sidelands Road, Frome Vale, Bristol
Snowdon Road Open Space, Small Lane, Eastville, Bristol
Snowdon Road, Snowdon Road, Frome Vale, Bristol
Snuff Mills Park, Ham Lane, Frome Vale, Bristol
Somerset Square Green Space, Somerset Square, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
South Street Park, Sion Road, Bedminster, Bristol
Sparke Evans Park, Albert Road, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Springfield Avenue A/A, Springfield Avenue, Avonmouth, Bristol
St Agnes Park, Thomas Street, Ashley, Bristol
St Agnes Roundabout, Lower Ashley Road, St Pauls, Bristol
St Andrews Park, Effingham Road, Redland, Bristol
St Annes Park, Newbridge Road, Brislington East, Bristol
St Annes Riverside, Robertson Drive, Brislington East, Bristol
St Annes Wood, St Annes Park Road, Brislington East, Bristol
St Augustinies Park, Grass Meers Drive To East Dundry Road Footpaths, Whitchurch Park, Bristol
St George Park, Church Road, St George West, Bristol
St Giles Estate, land at: Lowbourne, Swainswick, Alverstoke, Thurlestone.
St James Park, The Haymarket, Cabot, Bristol
St Johns Burial Ground, St Johns Lane, Windmill Hill, Bristol
St Johns Churchyard (South), St Johns Street, Southville, Bristol
St Judes Flats CPG, Wade Street, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
St Marys Recreation Ground, St Marys Walk, Avonmouth, Bristol
St Matthias Park Green Space, St Matthias Park, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
St Pauls Park, Wilson Street, Ashley, Bristol
St Stephens Churchyard, St Stephens Avenue, Cabot, Bristol
St Werburghs Park Open Space, Glenfrome Road, Ashley, Bristol
Stockwood Open Space, Stockwood Road, Stockwood, Bristol
Stoke Lodge Playing Fields CPG, Shirehampton Road, Stoke Bishop, Bristol
Stoke Park Estate, Park Road, Lockleeze, Bristol
Stoneberry Road, Stoneberry Road, Hengrove, Bristol
Strangers Burial Ground, Lower Clifton Hill, Clifton East, Bristol
Sturdon Road (Withers Green Courts), Sturdon Road, Bedminster, Bristol
Sturminster & Craydon Road A/A, Longreach Grove, Stockwood, Bristol
Sturminster Close, Lanesborough Rise To Dutton Road Footpath, Stockwood, Bristol
Sylvan Way Open Space, Sylvan Way, Kingsweston, Bristol
Temple Gardens Park, Church Lane, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Terrell Gardens, Rear Of Nos. 1-6 Terrell Gardens Footpath, St George West, Bristol
The Coppice, The Coppice, Withywood, Bristol
The Dings Park, Oxford Street, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
The Ridge Amenity Area, Oaktree Court, Avonmouth, Bristol
The Ridings Open Space, Peart Drive, , Bristol
The Square, The Square, Knowle, Bristol
The Tump, Badenham Grove, Avonmouth, Bristol
The Urban Park, Church Street, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Thomas Memorial, Whiteladies Road, Clifton East, Bristol
Thunderbolt Square, Prince Street, Cabot, Bristol
Tormarton Crescent OS, Tormarton Crescent, Henbury, Bristol
Trafalgar Terrace, Hardy Road, Bedminster, Bristol
Tranmure Avenue Open Space, Wyck Beck Road, , Bristol
Tree Tops Developments (Knole Lane), Knole Lane, Henbury, Bristol
Trendlewood Park Estate, Blackberry Hill, Eastville, Bristol
Troopers Hill Field, Malvern Road, Bristol
Troopers Hill Nature Reserve, Crews Hole Road, St George, Bristol
Trym Valley Open Space, Shetland Road, Southmead, Bristol
Trymside Open Space, Clapton Walk, Southmead, Bristol
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Valley Walk, Branche Grove, Hartcliffe, Bristol
Victoria Park, Nutgrove Avenue, Windmill Hill, Bristol
Victoria Rooms (Fountain Surround), Whiteladies Road, Clifton East, Bristol
Victoria Square Park, Victoria Square, Clifton, Bristol
Victory Park, School Road, Brislington East, Bristol
Warwick Road Amenity Area, Fox Road, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Wedmore Vale Open Space, Beckington Road, Knowle, Bristol
Wellington Hill Playing Field, Wellington Hill, Horfield, Bristol
West Town Road Open Space, Station Road, Avonmouth, Bristol
Whitchurch Lane, Whitchurch Lane, Hengrove, Bristol
Whitchurch Railway Path, Sturminster Road, Stockwood
Whittock Road Open Space, Whittock Road, Stockwood, Bristol
Whittock Square, Whittock Square, Stockwood, Bristol
Wick Road Open Space, Wick Road, Brislington East, Bristol
Wickham Glen Open Space, Blackberry Hill, Eastville, Bristol
Willmott Park, Fulford Road, Bristol
Winash Amenities Area, Winash Close, Stockwood, Bristol
Windmill Hill Amenity Area, Windmill Lane, Henbury, Bristol
Windmill Hill Play Area, Alfred Road, Windmill Hill, Bristol
Winterstoke Road Amenity Area, Winterstoke Road, Southville, Bristol
Witch Hazel Road, Witch Hazel Road, Whitchurch Park, Bristol
Witherwood Park, Keble Avenue, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Wyatts View Open Space, Wyatts View, Brislington East, Bristol

SCHEDULE 2

Grounds to which byelaw 13 applies

Adelaide Place Park, Adelaide Place, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Albany Green Park, Lower Cheltenham Place, Ashley, Bristol
Albion Road Amenity Area, Albion Road, Easton, Bristol
Allerton Crescent Amenity Area, Allerton Crescent, Hengrove, Bristol
Allison Avenue & Hill Lawn, Allison Road, Brislington East, Bristol
Amercombe & Hencliffe Walk, Amercombe Walk, Stockwood, Bristol
Argyle Place Park, Argyle Place, Clifton, Bristol
Ashley Street Park, Conduit Place, Ashley, Bristol
Ashton Vale Playing Fields, Ashton Drive, Bedminster, Bristol
Avonmouth Park, Avonmouth Road, Avonmouth, Bristol
Bamfield Green Space, Bamfield, Hengrove, Bristol
Bangrove Walk CPG, Playford Gardens, Avonmouth, Bristol
Bannerman Road Park, Bannerman Road, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Barnard Park, Crow Lane, Henbury, Bristol
Barton Hill Road A/A, Barton Hill Road, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Bath Road 3 Lamps PGSS, Bath Road, Windmill Hill, Bristol
Bellevue Road Park, Belle Vue Road, Easton, Bristol
Belmont Street Amenity Area, Belmont Street, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Beverston Gardens Amenity Area, Beverston Gardens, Kingsweston, Bristol
Billand Close, Billand Close, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Billard Close Open Space, Strawberry Lane, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Blaise Hamlet, Hallen Road, Henbury, Bristol
Bloy Square, Bloy Street, Easton, Bristol
Bracey Drive Open Space, Bracey Drive, Frome Vale, Bristol
Bradeston Grove & Sterncourt Road, Sterncourt Road, Frome Vale, Bristol
Brean Down Avenue A/A, Brean Down Avenue, Henleaze, Bristol
Brentry Hill, Ellingham Close Footpath, Henbury, Bristol
Bridgwater Road Amenity Area, Bridgwater Road, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Briery Leaze Road Amenity Area, Briery Leaze Road To Whitchurch Lane Footpath, Hengrove, Bristol
Bristol 600 Club (Novers Lane), Novers Lane, Filwood, Bristol
Bristol Cathedral, Deanery Road, Cabot, Bristol
Brixton Road Amenity Area, Brixton Road, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Broadwalk Open Space, Broad Walk, Knowle, Bristol
Broadwalk Roundabout, Broad Walk, Knowle, Bristol
Brook A/A (Crosscombe Drive), Pawlett Road, Hartcliffe, Bristol
Brook Street CPG, Edward Street, Easton, Bristol
Broomhill Road Amenity Area, Broomhill Road, Brislington East, Bristol
Broomhill Road Park, Broomhill Road, Brislington East, Bristol
Brunswick Square Cemetery, Brunswick Square, Ashley, Bristol
Brunswick Square Green Space, Brunswick Square, Ashley, Bristol
Burnbush Close Open Space, The Coots, Stockwood, Bristol
Bushy Park & Oxford Street Green Space, Oxford Street, Windmill Hill, Bristol
Byron Street Amenity Area, Lower Ashley Road, Ashley, Bristol
Canford Lane Amenity Area, Canford Lane, Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol
Canford Lane Woodlands, Canford Lane, Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol
Canyng Square Park, Canyng Square, Clifton, Bristol
Chalks Road Bank, Chalks Road, St George West, Bristol
Chaplin Road Green Space, Chaplin Road, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Charles Place Childrens Play Ground, Charles Place, Clifton, Bristol
Cheddar Grove, Cheddar Grove, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Cherry Tree Garden Amenity Area, White Hart Steps, Clifton, Bristol
Clarence Road O/S, Clarence Road, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Claypiece Road Open Space, Claypiece Road, Hartcliffe, Bristol
Clifton Hill Open Space, Clifton Hill Footpaths (2), Clifton, Bristol
Clifton Parish Churchyard, Clifton Hill, Clifton, Bristol
Cobden Street AA, Cobden Street, Easton, Bristol
Coblerbrook Road Open Space, Coblerbrook Road, St George East, Bristol
College Green Green Space, Church Road, Cabot, Bristol
Cook Street Open Space, Davis Street, Avonmouth, Bristol
Coombe Brook Valley, Holly Close, Hillfields, Bristol
Cotham Gardens Green Space, Redland Grove, Cotham, Bristol
Cotswold Road Open Space, Cotswold Road, Windmill Hill, Bristol
Cottle Road Green Space, Cottle Road, Stockwood, Bristol
Craydon Grove, Craydon Grove, Stockwood, Bristol
Craydon Road Triangle, Craydon Road, Stockwood, Bristol
Crescent Road Green Space, Crescent Road, Frome Vale, Bristol
Dalby Avenue, Providence Place, Southville, Bristol
Dalrymple Road Childrens Play Ground, Dalrymple Road, Ashley, Bristol
Dame Emily Park, Dean Lane, Southville, Bristol
Derricke Road, Derricke Road, Stockwood, Bristol
Dingle Close, Dingle Close, Kingsweston, Bristol
Doncaster Road Park, Greystoke Avenue, Southmead, Bristol
Dorian Road Playing Field, Dorian Road, Horfield, Bristol
Dove Street Amenity Area, Dove Street, Cabot, Bristol
Dovercourt Road Open Space, Dovercourt Road, Lockleaze, Bristol
Downend Park Farm Open Space, Downend Road, Lockleaze, Bristol
Duchess Way Open Space, Duchess Way, Eastville, Bristol
East Park Housing, Robertson Road, Easton, Bristol
Eastwood Road Childrens Play Ground, Eastwood Road, Brislington East, Bristol
Ellesmere Road & River Bank Open Space, Ellesmere Road, Brislington West, Bristol
Elm Lane Amenity Area, Elm Lane, Cotham, Bristol
Embleton Road CPG, Embleton Road, Southmead, Bristol
Emerson Square Childrens Play Ground, Emerson Square, Lockleaze
Falcondale Walk, Falcondale Walk, Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol
Fallodon Way Childrens Play Ground, Fallodon Way, Henleaze, Bristol
Felix Road Amenity Area, Felix Road, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Fishponds Park, Fishponds Road, Frome Vale, Bristol
Fonthill Park, Ascot Road, Southmead, Bristol
Fortfield Road O/S, Fortfield Road, Hengrove, Bristol
Fox Road Open Space, Fox Road, Easton, Bristol
Francis Road Open Space, Francis Road, Bedminster, Bristol
Fremantle Square Green Space, Fremantle Square, Cabot, Bristol
Frenchay Park Road (Stapleton AFC), Frenchay Park Road, , Bristol
Friends Burial Ground, Redcliffe Hill, Cabot
Froomsgate House Amenity Area, Rupert Street, Cabot, Bristol
Furber Road, Furber Road, St George East, Bristol
Gaunts Ham Park, Chancery Street, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
George Jones Park, Gloucester Lane, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Gill Avenue Hut, Goffenton Drive, Frome Vale, Bristol
Gill Avenue, Gill Avenue, Frome Vale, Bristol
Gillebank Close, Gillebank Close, Stockwood, Bristol
Gladstone Street CPG, Avonvale Road, St George West, Bristol
Glencoyne Square, Glencoyne Square, Southmead, Bristol
Gordon Road Woodland Verge, Gordon Road, , Bristol
Gores Marsh Park, Winterstoke Road, Bedminster, Bristol
Great Hayles Road Amenity Area, Great Hayles Road, Hengrove, Bristol
Greenhill Plantation, Greenhill Lane, Kingsweston, Bristol
Greystoke Avenue O/S, Greystoke Avenue, Southmead, Bristol
Grove Leaze A/A, Grove Leaze, Avonmouth, Bristol
Ham Lane Open Space, Ham Lane, Frome Vale, Bristol
Hartcliffe Millennium Green, Bishport Avenue, Whitchurch Park, Bristol
Hartcliffe Way Roundabout, Hengrove Way Roundabout, Filwood, Bristol
Hassell Drive Open Space, Barrow Road, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Hazelbury Road Open Space, Hazelbury Road, Stockwood, Bristol
Headley Lane Park, Headley Lane, Hartcliffe, Bristol
Heathfield Crescent, Heathfield Crescent, Hengrove, Bristol
Henbury Conservation Area, Henbury Road, Henbury, Bristol
Hengrove Farm Community Woodland O/S, Hengrove Lane, Hengrove, Bristol
Hengrove Play Park, Hengrove Way, Hengrove, Bristol
High Kingsdown Flats CPG, High Kingsdown, Cabot, Bristol
Higham Street Open Space, Higham Street, Windmill Hill, Bristol
Highridge Green & Common Surrounds, Highridge Green, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Hillfields Park, Thicket Avenue, Hillfields, Bristol
Hither Bath Bridge Open Space, Hither Bath Bridge, Bristol
Home Ground (Shirehampton), Broadleaze, Avonmouth, Bristol
Homeleaze (Pen Park Road), Homeleaze Road, Southmead, Bristol
Horfield Common Tennis Centre (Ardagh), Kellaway Avenue, Bishopston, Bristol
Horseshoe Bend (North), Valerian Close, , Bristol
Hudds Vale O/S, Hudds Vale Road, St George West, Bristol
Hungerford Road Open Space, Hungerford Gardens, Brislington, Bristol
Huntingham Road, Keble Avenue, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Ilchester Crescent Open Space, Bedminster Down Road, Knowle, Bristol
King Square Park, King Square, Cabot, Bristol
Kings Head Lane Police Station, Bishopsworth Road, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Kingsweston House, Kings Weston Lane, Kingsweston, Bristol
Kingswear Rd Open Space, Knowle, Bristol
Lakemead Grove Amenity Area, Lakemead Grove, Bishopsworth, Bristol
Lawfords Gate Park, Lawfords Gate, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Lawn Road Amenity Area, Lawn Road, Frome Vale, Bristol
Lawrence Hill Roundabout, Lawrence Hill Roundabout, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Leacroft Park, Molesworth Drive, Hartcliffe, Bristol
Leinster Avenue (Former CPG), Leinster Avenue, Filwood, Bristol
Leinster Avenue Open Space, Leinster Avenue, Filwood, Bristol
Lockeaze Green, Romney Avenue, Lockeaze, Bristol
Lodge Hill O/S, Lodge Hill, Hillfields, Bristol
Long Cross Layby, Long Cross, Kingsweston, Bristol
Long Cross Woodland, Long Cross, Kingsweston, Bristol
Lower Castle Street Amenity Area, Broad Weir, Cabot, Bristol
Ludlow Close Park, Ludlow Close, Ashley, Bristol
Mall Gardens, West Mall, Clifton, Bristol
Mancroft Park, Mancroft Avenue, Avonmouth, Bristol
Maple Close A/A, Maple Close, Stockwood, Bristol
Market Square, Market Square, Hillfields, Bristol
Marksbury Road Open Space, Marksbury Road, Bristol
Marsh Lane Open Space, Herapath Street, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Marshfield Road Open Space, Marshfield Road, Hillfields, Bristol
Maskelyne Avenue Amenity Area, Maskelyne Avenue, Horfield, Bristol
Maynard Road, Maynard Road, Hartcliffe, Bristol
Meadow Vale Playing Fields, Meadow Vale, St George West, Bristol
Meadowsweet Housing, Foxglove Close, Eastville, Bristol
Meadowsweet Open Space, Colston Dale, Eastville, Bristol
Meg Thatchers Close, Meg Thatchers Green, St George East, Bristol
Meg Thatchers Gardens, Meg Thatchers Gardens, St George East, Bristol
Melvin Square, Belroyal Avenue, Filwood, Bristol
Mina Road Park, Cowmead Walk, Ashley, Bristol
Molesworth Drive Open Space, Culverwell Road, Hartcliffe, Bristol
Monks Park Open Space, Kenmore Drive, Horfield, Bristol
Montague Place Green Space, Montague Place, Cabot, Bristol
Montpelier Park, St Andrews Road, Ashley, Bristol
Moor Grove Open Space, Moor Grove, Avonmouth, Bristol
Moorend Gardens, Moorend Gardens, Avonmouth, Bristol
Mowbray Road Open Space, Mowbray Road, Stockwood, Bristol
Muller House Open Space (Ashley Down Green), Pople Walk, Bishopston, Bristol
Muller Road A/A, Muller Road, Bishopston, Bristol
Napier Square Park, Napier Square, Avonmouth, Bristol
Narrows Millenium Green, Mina Road, Ashley, Bristol
New Town O/S, Hassell Drive, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Newbridge Road Open Space, Newbridge Road, Brislington East, Bristol
Newquay Road Childrens Play Ground, Newquay Road, Knowle, Bristol
North Street Green, North Street, Bedminster
Novers Park Road Childrens Play Ground, Novers Park Drive, Filwood, Bristol
Nursery End Estate, Longwood, Brislington East, Bristol
Oakdale Road O/S, Cadogan Road, Hengrove, Bristol
Old Quarry Park, Henleaze Road, Henleaze, Bristol
Owen Square Park, Owen Street, Easton, Bristol
Oxford Street, Wells Road, Windmill Hill, Bristol
Park Place Park, Park Place, Clifton East, Bristol
Passage Road A/A, Passage Road, Henbury, Bristol
Peel Street Green Space, Peel Street, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Pen Park Road Open Space, Pen Park Road, Southmead, Bristol
Perretts Park, Sylvia Avenue, Windmill Hill, Bristol
Petherbridge Way Open Space, Brook Bridge, Lockleaze, Bristol
Plummers Hill Open Space, Plummers Hill, St George West
Poets Park, Shelley Way, Horfield, Bristol
Portland Square Park, Portland Square, Ashley, Bristol
Portwall Lane Amenity Area, Portwall Lane, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Portway A/A, Portway, Stoke Bishop, Bristol
Primrose Lane Open Space, Primrose Lane, St George East, Bristol
Princes Street Amenity Area, Princes Street, Ashley, Bristol
Queen Square, Queen Square, Cabot, Bristol
Rawnsley Park, Beaumont Terrace, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Redcross Street Open Space, Redcross Street, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Redford Crescent Open Space, Redford Crescent, Bishopsworth
Redland Grove Open Space, Redland Grove, Cotham, Bristol
Richmond Terrace O/S, Richmond Terrace, Avonmouth, Bristol
River Avon Trail West, Ashton To Pill Towpath, Bristol
Riverside Park, Peel Street, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Rodney Road Playing Fields, Rodney Road, St George East, Bristol
Roman Remains (Long Cross), Long Cross, Avonmouth, Bristol
Roman Remains (Portway), Roman Way, Stoke Bishop, Bristol
Rookery Way, Rookery Way, Whitchurch Park, Bristol
Royate Hill Nature Reserve, Clay Bottom, Eastville, Bristol
Salcombe Road Recreation Ground, Teignmouth Road, Knowle, Bristol
School Road (Totterdown), School Road, Windmill Hill, Bristol
Sea Mills Recreation Ground, Shirehampton Road, Kingsweston, Bristol
Sea Mills Square, Shirehampton Road, Kingsweston, Bristol
Sheldrake Drive, Whinchat Gardens, Frome Vale, Bristol
Shimsey Close Open Space, Shimsey Close, Frome Vale, Bristol
Shirehampton Green, The Green, Avonmouth, Bristol
Shirehampton Park, Kingsweston Estate, Shirehampton, Bristol
Sidelands Road Park, Sidelands Road, Frome Vale, Bristol
Snowdon Road Open Space, Small Lane, Eastville, Bristol
Snowdon Road, Snowdon Road, Frome Vale, Bristol
Somerset Square Green Space, Somerset Square, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
South Street Park, Sion Road, Bedminster, Bristol
Sparke Evans Park, Albert Road, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Springfield Avenue A/A, Springfield Avenue, Avonmouth, Bristol
St Agnes Park, Thomas Street, Ashley, Bristol
St Agnes Roundabout, Lower Ashley Road, St Pauls, Bristol
St Annes Park, Newbridge Road, Brislington East, Bristol
St Annes Riverside, Robertson Drive, Brislington East, Bristol
St Augustines Park, Grass Meers Drive To East Dundry Road Footpaths, Whitchurch Park, Bristol
St Giles Estate, land at: Lowbourne, Swainswick, Alverstoke, Thurlestone.
St James Park, The Haymarket, Cabot, Bristol
St Johns Burial Ground, St Johns Lane, Windmill Hill, Bristol
St Johns Churchyard (South), St Johns Street, Southville, Bristol
St Judes Flats CPG, Wade Street, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
St Marys Recreation Ground, St Marys Walk, Avonmouth, Bristol
St Matthias Park Green Space, St Matthias Park, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
St Pauls Park, Wilson Street, Ashley, Bristol
St Stephens Churchyard, St Stephens Avenue, Cabot, Bristol
St Werburghs Park Open Space, Glenfrome Road, Ashley, Bristol
Stoke Lodge Playing Fields CPG, Shirehampton Road, Stoke Bishop, Bristol
Stoneberry Road, Stoneberry Road, Hengrove, Bristol
Strangers Burial Ground, Lower Clifton Hill, Clifton East, Bristol
Sturdon Road (Withers Green Courts), Sturdon Road, Bedminster, Bristol
Sturminster & Craydon Road A/A, Longreach Grove, Stockwood, Bristol
Sturminster Close, Lanesborough Rise To Dutton Road Footpath, Stockwood, Bristol
Sylvan Way Open Space, Sylvan Way, Kingsweston, Bristol
Temple Gardens Park, Church Lane, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Terrell Gardens, Rear Of Nos. 1-6 Terrell Gardens Footpath, St George West, Bristol
The Coppice, The Coppice, , Bristol
The Dings Park, Oxford Street, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
The Ridge Amenity Area, Oaktree Court, Avonmouth, Bristol
The Ridings Open Space, Peart Drive, Bishopsworth, Bristol
The Square, The Square, Knowle, Bristol
The Tump, Badenham Grove, Avonmouth, Bristol
The Urban Park, Church Street, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Thomas Memorial, Whiteladies Road, Clifton East, Bristol
Thunderbolt Square, Prince Street, Cabot, Bristol
Tormarton Crescent OS, Tormarton Crescent, Henbury, Bristol
Trafalgar Terrace, Hardy Road, Bedminster, Bristol
Tranmere Avenue Open Space, Wyck Beck Road, Lawrence Weston, Bristol
Tree Tops Developments (Knole Lane), Knole Lane, Henbury, Bristol
Trendlewood Park Estate, Blackberry Hill, Eastville, Bristol
Troopers Hill Field, Malvern Road, Bristol
Trym Valley Open Space, Shetland Road, Southmead, Bristol
Victoria Rooms (Fountain Surround), Whiteladies Road, Clifton East, Bristol
Victoria Square Park, Victoria Square, Clifton, Bristol
Warwick Road Amenity Area, Fox Road, Lawrence Hill, Bristol
Wellington Hill Playing Field, Wellington Hill, Horfield, Bristol
Whitchurch Lane, Whitchurch Lane, Hengrove, Bristol
Whittock Road Open Space, Whittock Road, Stockwood, Bristol
Whittock Square, Whittock Square, Stockwood, Bristol
Wick Road Open Space, Wick Road, Brislington East, Bristol
Wickham Glen Open Space, Blackberry Hill, Eastville, Bristol
Winash Amenity Area, Winash Close, Stockwood, Bristol
Windmill Hill Amenity Area, Windmill Lane, Henbury, Bristol
Windmill Hill Play Area, Alfred Road, Windmill Hill, Bristol
Winterstoke Road Amenity Area, Winterstoke Road, Southville, Bristol
Witch Hazel Road, Witch Hazel Road, Whitchurch Park, Bristol
Wyatts View Open Space, Wyatts View, Brislington East, Bristol